Introduction
Phosphorus is one of the major and indispensable nutrition elements for plants growth and development. Its abundance ranks 11th in the earth's crust and its content of 1,180mg/kg-1 follows behind aluminum [1] . According to a report, the low-phosphorus cultivated land accounts for about 43% of 1.319 billion cultivated land in the world; 74% of 0.107 billion hm2 cultivated land in China lacks phosphorus [2, 3] . As a result, phosphorus content is one of direct factors to influence plants growth and soil fertility. Phosphorus exits in soil in many different forms which mainly include water-soluble P, Al-P, O-P, Ca-P and Fe-P. For phosphorus in soil, different forms have different chemical properties and functions. Scholars at home and abroad had made a lot of researches and explorations on the form of phosphorus and mainly focused on the exploration and improvement in grading methods of phosphorus in soil [4, 5, 6, 7] . The purpose of grading phosphorus in soil is to evaluate its scale of effective phosphorus and supply situation [8, 9, 10] .
Material and method
Sample collection and collection method.All soil samples were collected respectively in reception center, administrative building, computer building, library and Cuiping hill in China Three Gorges University. The five sites were respectively marked by A, B, C, D and E, which are all vegetation concrete slopes. Every sample soil were collected in surface layer and root in S shape and International Conference on Materials, Environmental and Biological Engineering (MEBE 2015) collected in five points in every sample site. The samples were dried in the shade and the root system in them were removed . Then they were grinded and screened by 2mm mesh screen. Finally, we collected 2kg soil sample in every site using the point-quarter method. All samples were sacked for reserve.
Total P content of the soil was determined by digesting samples with concentrated H2SO4 and HClO4 and measuring it by colorimetric method, grouped soil inorganic phosphorus was measured by the method proposed by Zhang Shoujing and Jackson (year 1957), and rapidly available phosphorus was determined by using 0.5mol·L-1NaCO3 to extract the phosphorus in the soil and showed color of the phosphorus in the sample under test by using molybdenum antimony anti reagent, and then measured the content of phosphorus as per spectrophotometry.
Results and analysis
The content distribution of total phosphorus and inorganic phosphorus in all sorts of forms in two kinds of restored slopes in the disturbed area of China Three Gorges University
The research was made on the distribution features of inorganic phosphorus on four vegetation concrete slopes and one natural forest site of China Three Gorges University by adopting the inorganic phosphorus distribution system proposed by Zhang Shoujing and Jackson. Table 1 and Table 3 show that the content of total inorganic phosphorus in the five sample sites is between 258.19 and 1,591.08mg/kg, which accounts for 18.81%-38.36% of total phosphorus. According to some scholars' researches, the inorganic phosphorus in soil is the main source of nutrition needed by plants and that accounts for 60%-80% of the total phosphorus [11] . In the five slopes in two restored modes of China Three Gorges University, the inorganic phosphorus only accounts for a little of the total phosphorus, which obviously lower than normal level. In table 1, the content of total inorganic phosphorus in vegetation concrete soil is between 263.335mg/kg and 1591.08mg/kg and its average content is 1,123.81mg/kg. The content of total inorganic phosphorus in natural forest soil is between 258.194mg/kg and 317.076mg/kg and its average content is 287.64mg/kg. Among the samples, the content of inorganic phosphorus in root soil in four vegetation concrete sample sites is 322.82-1591.08 mg/kg and its average content is 1,183.15mg/kg; the content of inorganic phosphorus in non-root soil in four vegetation concrete sample sites is 253.33-1426.51mg/kg and its average content is 1,064.47mg/kg. Although the content of inorganic phosphorus in root soil is greater than that in the non-root soil, the difference is not obvious. Table 2 shows the content distribution of inorganic phosphorus in all sorts of forms of five sample sites under test. The distributions are as follows: water-soluble P: slope of administrative building > slope of library > slope of computer building > slope of reception center > Cuiping mountain; Al-P: slope of computer building > slope of library > slope of administrative building > slope of reception center > Cuiping mountain;O-P: slope of computer building > slope of administrative building > slope of library > slope of reception center > Cuiping mountain; Ca-P: slope of library > slope of administrative building > slope of computer building > slope of reception center > Cuiping mountain. The content order of phosphorus in four forms in the five sample sites under test is Ca-p>O-P>Al-P> water-soluble P. The content of Ca-P is up to 230.76-579.85mg/kg, which accounts for the highest percentage among the four forms; the content of water-soluble P is 4.18-77.95mg/kg, which accounts for the lowest percentage among the four forms. This shows that Ca-P is the most effective among the four forms and the soil-fixing strength of slope is very strong due to the lowest content of water-soluble P [12] . Table 1 The contents of total phosphorus, total inorganic phosphorus and rapidly available phosphorus in two kinds of slopes in the disturbed area of China Three Gorges University Note: -1 stands for non-root soil, -2 stands for root soil Note: -1 stands for non-root soil, -2 stands for root soil
Conclusions
The content of total inorganic phosphorus in the five sample sites of China Three Gorges University is between 258.19 and 1,591.08mg/kg and the content of total phosphorus is 0.672-4.871g/kg, among which inorganic phosphorus accounts for 18.81%-38.36% of total phosphorus. The content of inorganic phosphorus is lower than normal level. Although the content of inorganic phosphorus in root soil is greater than that in the non-root soil, which may be caused by the negative physiological activity of plants' roots due to the decrease in phosphorus in the vegetation concrete with rainfall, weathering and other natural factors, the difference is not obvious. The content of total inorganic phosphorus in four vegetation concrete slopes is between 263.335mg/kg and 1591.08mg/kg and the content of total inorganic phosphorus in one natural forest slope is between 258.194mg/kg and 317.076mg/kg. Their average contents in these two kinds of slopes respectively are 1,123.81mg/kg and 287.64mg/kg. Through comparison, the content of inorganic phosphorus in restored vegetation concrete slope is greater than that in natural forest soil.
The content order of phosphorus in four forms in the five sample sites under test is Ca-p>O-P>Al-P> water-soluble P. Ca-P is the most effective phosphorus source in restored vegetation concrete slope among the four forms, and the soil-fixing strength of slope is very strong due to the low content of water-soluble P.
